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The Silver Donkey

2007-10-01

one bright spring morning in the woods of france a soldier blinded by the war is found by a little girl named coco and her older sister marcelle in return for their kindness the soldier tells

the sisters marvellous tales each story connected to the keepsake he carries in his pocket a perfect tiny silver donkey as the days pass and they struggle in secret to help the soldier

reach home coco and marcelle learn the truth behind the silver donkey and what the precious object means honesty loyalty and courage this is a joyful and enchanting novel for all ages

銀のロバ

2006-10

ひんやりした春の朝 海に近い森の中で ふたりの少女は盲目の兵士にであった そして ふたりにとって かけがえのない冒険がはじまった ほんとうの勇気とは 思いやりとは 愛情とは 心に深くしみいる寓話の傑作 オーストラリア児童図書賞受賞

Thursday's Child

2011-05-24

harper and her family live in a ramshackle house in the country her brother tin lives below them building tunnels it is the depression and each of them is coping in their own way one year

their lives are changed forever by the misguided actions of a well heeled neighbour

真夜中の動物園

2012-07

走りなさい 子どもたち それが 母さんの最後のことばだった 廃墟となった村にとりのこされた 幼い三人兄弟は走りつづけ そして 父と母をうしなった3人兄弟と廃墟にとりのこされた動物たちが見たものは アストリッド リンドグレーン賞受賞

作家が描く 哀しみと希望の物語 2011年オーストラリア児童図書賞受賞 2012年カーネギー賞候補
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The Children of the King

2014-03-25

internationally acclaimed author sonya hartnett tells a hauntingly beautiful story set during world war ii cecily and jeremy have been sent to live with their uncle peregrine in the english

countryside safe from the war along with a young refugee named may but when cecily and may find two mysterious boys hiding in the ruins of a nearby castle an extraordinary adventure

begins

Sleeping Dogs

1997-08-04

the willows own a decaying caravan park when trusting oliver befriends an outsider intent on uncovering the secrets of their family the willows world is blown apart in a shocking climax

published to much acclaim sleeping dogs was the winner of both the 1996 victorian premier s literary award sheaffer pen prize and the 1996 miles franklin inaugural kathleen mitchell

award

Come Down, Cat!

2013-11-20

from the combinedtalents of sonya hartnett and lucia masciullo comes this tale of friendship and bravery and the things we are capable of doing for those we treasure most the day is

ending night is falling and nicholas s cat won t come down high on the roof she licks her paws while nicholas worries about her up there all alone how does he coax her into the safe

warm house she doesn t even want to come down from the roof ordoes she

The Midnight Zoo

2010-07-28

her muzzle wrinkled and andrej saw a glimpse of teeth and pale tongue they smell the same the lioness murmured my cubs smelt as she does like pollen she breathed deeply again and
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andrej saw the missing cubs returning to her on the wings of the baby s perfume all young ones must come from the same place she said then sat down on her haunches seemingly

satisfied under cover of darkness two brothers cross a war ravaged countryside carrying a secret bundle one night they stumble across a deserted town reduced to smouldering ruins but

at the end of a blackened street they find a small green miracle a zoo filled with animals in need of hope a moving and ageless fable about war and freedom

Stripes of the Sidestep Wolf

2011-05-24

ever since dad went off the deep end and decided he didn t need to work anymore insisting the lord would provide satchel o rye has felt stuck for life in his dying country town a high

school dropout drifting from one small carpentry job to the next satchel can see nothing beyond his own dreary duty to help keep the family afloat but things

The Wild One

2014-09-24

charlie met the wild one when he was young together they caught tadpoles and watched spiders weaving webs but as the sun rose and fell and the moon circled the world charlie forgot

the wild one s magic until it was almost too late to remember from acclaimed picture book partnership sonya hartnett and lucia masciullo comes a celebration of the wonders of childhood

the beauty of nature and the wild that lives in us all

Sadie and Ratz

2012-03-27

award winning sonya hartnett spins a tale for younger readers about mischief siblings and taking matters into your own hands sadie and ratz are the names of hannah s hands they aren t

animals but they behave like wild beasts says dad for one thing they re always after four year old baby boy whom sadie wishes were a dog they jump onto his head and try to rub his

ears off baby boy knows how to turn the tables though and when he spills milk on the carpet he tells grandma that sadie and ratz pushed him but when baby boy goes too far hannah

may have to send sadie and ratz on vacation to prove their innocence multi award winning author sonya hartnett brings her original sensibility wry humor and engaging characters to a

younger audience aided by ann james s inviting illustrations
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The Boy and The Toy

2013-11-20

best selling author sonya hartnett writes a beautiful children s fable about love and acceptance suitable for children 4 and older one day a man invented the best toy in the world he gave

the toy to his son the boy thought the toy was marvellous it could do anything but as time passed the boy started to wonder about the toy was it really the best toy in the world

Butterfly

2010-08-24

in masterful prose the author of surrender tells a quiet but powerful tale about the shifting bonds and psychological perils of adolescence ages 14 and up plum coyle is on the edge of

adolescence her fourteenth birthday is approaching when her old life and her old body will fall away and she will become graceful powerful and at ease the strength of the objects she

stores in a briefcase under her bed a crystal lamb a yoyo an antique watch a coin will make sure of it over the next couple of weeks plum s life will change her beautiful neighbor

maureen will begin to show plum how she might fly the older brothers she adores will court catastrophe in worlds that she barely knows exist and her friends her worst enemies will tease

and test smelling weakness they will try to lead her on and take her down butterfly is a gripping disquieting beautifully observed coming of age novel by an acclaimed author at the top of

her form

Life in Ten Houses: Penguin Special

2012-07-16

acclaimed author sonya hartnett is firmly melburnian but has restlessly moved from suburb to suburb in her search for the last house that special corner of the world in which to settle and

find contentment viewing her life and work through the lens of real estate she vividly recalls the places she has passed through on her way to finding home expanding on her 2010

redmond barry lecture this short memoir is a beautifully atmospheric exploration of the idea of home and what it means to be a writer in a city of literature
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Ghost's Child

2009-05-04

the sky was pitch and gashed by lightning loutish waves rose and slumped heavily as mudslides at a moment when she was filled with desperation maddy opened her mouth and yelled

for feather and half expected him to appear because she wanted him to so much maddy yearns for her life to be mystifying to be as magical as a fairy story and then one day on the

beach she meets the strangest young man she has ever seen the ghost s child is an enchanting fable about the worth of life and the power of love simply stunning elements of fairy tale

romance and coming of age realism combine to create a wondrous and truly unique tale sydney morning herald

Princes

1997-06-02

indigo and ravel are identical twins when one threatens to break out of their obsessive dependent relationship there are disastrous consequences a dark brilliant novel with gothic

overtones from this extraordinary young writer

The Devil Latch

1998-05-04

sometimes when there is evil enough that evil comes to life and sets up home with you he draws her close envelops her as if with wings she does not resist him or the kisses over her

face and when he tilts her chin up she lets him exposing the flesh of her throat when she goes home that day she will wear the marks of the devil the clinging smell of oil the bruising of

her neck this is a chilling and disturbing novel from the author of sleeping dogs and wilful blue

Get Rich Quick

2003-11-24

the year is 1977 and adrian is nine he lives with his gran and his uncle rory his best friend is clinton tull he loves to draw and he wants a dog he s afraid of quicksand and self
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combustion adrian watches his suburban world but there is much he cannot understand he does not for instance know why three neighbourhood children might set out to buy ice cream

and never come back home

ブルーバック

2007-07

オーストラリアの人里離れた入江で母親のドラと暮らす少年エイベル 自然のめぐみだけが頼りのきびしい生活ながら 海の大好きな親子はみちたりた日々をおくっていた 入江にすむ巨大な青い魚ブルーバックと出会ってから エイベルの日々はいっ

そう輝きを増す やがてエイベルは都会の学校へ進学 故郷の海とブルーバックのすがたをいつも心にいだきながら 海洋生物学者となる 一方 母ドラがひとりで守る入江には さまざまな災厄がふりかかる 暗礁を根こそぎにする漁師の出現 リゾー

ト化計画 タンカーの座礁 やがてドラは海を救うために大きな決断をし その志は息子のエイベルにひきつがれていく オーストラリアの自然をこよなく愛する作者が 子どもから大人まですべての年齢層の読者に贈る 海の不思議 と希望の物語 ボ

リンダ オーディオブック賞 ウィルダネス ソサエティ環境賞 wayrbaホフマン児童文学賞受賞作

Active Reading

2008-12-30

teacher librarian beth mcguire provides librarians and teachers with reproducible activities to encourage students to think about discuss and provide a purpose for reading current star

reviewed and award winning literature while practicing their comprehension strategies activities reinforce comprehension of the material and include an extension activity for going beyond

the text allowing the students to practice their higher level thinking skills librarians and teachers can make copies of the activities to directly incorporate into their lessons in the content

areas titles included are organized by level and by curricular area usable for grades 6 8

Forest

2004-08-09

the forest is earth and leaves sun and shade feather and blood and bone it is the old way the true way the wild way to live but for kian wilderness is not home
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Black Foxes

1997-02-03

award winning novelist sonya hartnett weaves a truly magic spell of words emotion and imagination that is un put downable excellent writing for 15 readership in this epic tale of desire

and devastation of enemies and strong friendships of bloody revenge and lasting love sonya hartnett traces the extraordinary life of lord tyrone sully a man who voyages to the edges of

the heart to find at last joy

All My Dangerous Friends

1998-09-01

award winning children s author sonya hartnett weaves a compelling drama of friendship and choice that is perfect reading for the 15 market louie has finished with her old life and

stepped into a world of sinners for her nothing is going to be the same again this darkly funny disturbing novel explores a lawless world where morality is a nuisance everything can be

bought and the prices paid are high

ソラノオウサマ

2017-11

故郷から遠い国に越してきた少年がエバンズさんに出会い 一緒にハトレースをめざす 孤独な少年と老人の夢と友情の物語

Raising Readers

2019-04-02

some kids refuse to read others won t stop not even at the dinner table either way many parents question the best way to support their child s literacy journey when can you start reading

to your child how do you find that special book to inspire a reluctant reader what can you do to keep your tween reading into their adolescent years award winning teacher librarian

megan daley the passionate voice behind the children s books daily blog has the answers to all these questions and more she unpacks her twenty years of experience into this
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personable and accessible guide enhanced with up to date research and firsthand accounts from well known australian children s authors it also contains practical tips such as suggested

reading lists and instructions on how to run book themed activities raising readers is a must have resource for parents and educators to help the children in their lives fall in love with

books

Golden Boys

2014

with their father there s always a catch colt jenson and his younger brother bastian have moved to a new working class suburb the jensons are different their father rex showers them with

gifts toys bikes all that glitters most and makes them the envy of the neighbourhood to freya kiley and the other local kids the jensons are a family from a magazine and rex a hero

successful attentive attractive always there to lend a hand but to colt he s an impossible figure in a different way unbearable suffocating has colt got rex wrong or has he seen something

in his father that will destroy their fragile new lives sonya hartnett s new novel for adults is an unflinching and utterly compelling work from one australia s finest writers golden boys has a

line by line brilliance that is startling hartnett is one of austtralia s most penetrating analysts of the travail and turmoil of families especially as witnessed and suffered by the young

weekend australian sonya hartnett is that rarest and most precious of writers a reverse peter pan saturday paper a web in which it is a pleasure to become entangled saturday paper

succinct and vivid the age a fine portrait of the charming predator west australian an absorbing fiercely elegant and tangibly believable novel that raises questions about our responsibility

to bear witness and details thecomplex obstacles to doing so australian book review

Australian Children's Authors

2017-09-01

the short biographies in australian children s authors are arranged alphabetically they include a brief description of the genre and style of each author and a select bibliography of their

publications children can browse through the list and look for an author whose work they would like to read they can also find out about the history of writing for children in australia

included are tips for writing your own books and explanations that reveal how a writer turns thoughts into a finished book famous australians presents short biographies of people who

have made notable contributions to society and who have helped make sport and children s literature such important and popular aspects of australian culture
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Surrender

2006-03-06

as life slips away gabriel looks back over his brief twenty years that have been clouded by frustration and humiliation a small town and distant parents ensure that he is never allowed to

forget the horrific mistake he made as a child he has only two friends his dog surrender and the unruly wild boy finnigan with whom he made a boyhood pact when a series of arson

attacks grips the town gabriel realises how unpredictable and dangerous finnigan is events begin to spiral out of control and it becomes clear that only the most extreme of measures will

rid gabriel of finnigan for good

ぼくのつくった魔法のくすり

2005-04

ブラック ユーモアあふれるダールの傑作

Surrender: Popular Penguins

2010-06-28

as life slips away gabriel looks back over his brief twenty years that have been clouded by frustration and humiliation a small town and distant parents ensure that he is never allowed to

forget the horrific mistake he made as a child he has only two friends his dog surrender and the unruly wild boy finnigan with whom he made a boyhood pact when a series of arson

attacks grips the town gabriel realises how unpredictable and dangerous finnigan is events begin to spiral out of control and it becomes clear that only the most extreme of measures will

rid gabriel of finnigan for good

The Bulletin

2006

a chilling subtle deeply absorbing mystery seven gifted young artists are collected together in an erstwhile monastery but tensions build and death and mystery follow age 15 168 pages
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trade paperback

Wilful Blue

1994

prodigal daughters affirms what artists have always known that their work has an inner spiritual source and power it weaves the arts of music dance drama literature architecture and

visual forms into a living tapestry of sounds shapes colours words and movements as dynamic influences in the bloodstream of society challenging enriching and awakening us to beauty

and our own potentials written in a lively and engaging style this innovative book is accessible despite treating profound truths that shape human destiny helen martineau celebrates

artistic expression with an original vision that discloses the nature of the creative process and connects with the deepest layers of the self the reader is invited to re imagine themselves

and the world through perspectives from the arts by undertaking this journey with a sure guide who has been a practising artist for most of her life

Prodigal Daughters

2015-07-17

悪者を退治し 生まれ育った孤児院でひと息つくモリー そこへ 催眠術の達人がアメリカ征服をたくらんでいるという情報が入った さあ 出番だ 手ごわい相手と戦ううちに モリーは時間を止める力が自分に備わっているのに気づいた さらにパワー

アップしたモリーの催眠術が炸裂する 大冒険の物語

モリー・ムーンが時間を止める

2004-01

なみだなしでは読めないおはなし

The School Librarian

2005
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from two of our most talented picture book creators comes this celebration of things that can t be destroyed by bombs or fire a haunting and beautiful tale of the power of words the

importance of stories and the resilience of the human spirit as war rages peter and his father flee their home taking with them a treasure box that holds something more precious than

jewels they journey through mud and rain and long cold nights and soon their survival becomes more important than any possessions they carry but as the years go by peter never

forgets the treasure box and one day he returns to find it

ジェニー・エンジェル

2001-04

30年間で10 000冊 人気ブックデザイナーが明かす 本づくりの舞台裏 驚きの制作秘話

The Treasure Box

2013-03-25

即戦力の磨き方 第二弾 先見力 影響力 突破力など ビジネス社会を生き抜き 仕事を楽しくする智恵と実践的なノウハウを伝授

鈴木成一デザイン室

2014-08

Australian Book Review

2005
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大チャンス到来! ビジネス力の磨き方

2007-05-02
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